How do the accounts of the patients on pregnancy and birth process enlighten medical team in terms of narrative ethics?
The aim of this study is to evaluate the relationship between the patient and the physician, midwife and nurse during the process of pregnancy and birth, and to ascertain the importance of communication within this relationship; find out the experiences of patients about the communication process. Three hundred eighty-eight people were interviewed about the pregnancy and birth process. Chi square (chi(2)) and t-tests were used for the statistical evaluation of the data. Forty-nine pregnant women, who were participating in any pregnancy training program, were asked to write down their experiences related to the pregnancy and birth process in a notebook. Thirty-two (65.3%) of these notebooks were taken back 3 months after the delivery, and these notebooks were evaluated within the framework of "narrative ethics" and common themes were found out in order to be discussed in this paper. It is found out that communication skills of doctors and midwives/nurses were of primary importance for all the participants. Pregnancy and birth are special processes and being informed is of great importance in this process. Every woman has a story to tell about her pregnancy and birth processes. These findings may contribute to the development of new hypotheses. Hence, similar research projects should be conducted, and the findings should be compared.